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LOCAL ITEMS. Jo J
M1b8 Nellie Meyers of this city Is

visiting relatives in Summervllli.

Wm. Zion of Summervilie was a Ltui
iness visitor at the court house t
day. . . .

' W. F. Mason of Elgin who has bec--

visiting relatives in Indian Valley re-

turned home today.

Ben Wells of Enterprise left last
evening for Pendletoa where he will
visit his sister, Mrs. IV Temple.

jHicrney C. E. Coch-a- n left this worn
ir-- nuiciyrise ?j iraDBPXl legalUlbiness and will return tomorrow. ;

(J R. Cralocx. o. the Gernunlu Lile
Insurance Corny i ,v made a brief x

Into the valley toliy.

Al Logan was arrested last evening
for disorderly conduct in the Blue
Mountain hotel. He pleaded guilty and
was fined $5.00.

George Kinnear and A. C. Turner of
Weston returned home lliis morning
after a trip to enterprise to invest in
Wallowa county wheat lands.

Miss Georgia Stewart of Pendleton
la here today the guest of friends and
will attend the Le Jeunesse dancing
party tonight.

Clarence Turner of Weston passed
through La Grande this morning on

. bis way to Enterprise where he has
isiness matters to .attend to.

v H. s. Masse,manager of the Blue
Mountain Creamery company, is trans-
acting busines Bin Union and Cove to-

day. '

Mrs. Fred J. llolu?s of .gland Oily

rr'irned homj on the nmniini; 1" 'tir
after a visit in the ;iry ir.okir.R uftr
biflnees connuVid with imr new
lir me.

Judge B. F. Wilson of Union re-

turned home last evening after a trip
to this city to assist in taking the dep-

osition of W.i T. Martin of Cove in
connection with the water rights trliiT,

R. Q. Staggs and J. B. Lealand of
Weston left this morning for Ente-

rprise after spending the evening in

the city. They are going to look for
a share of the new wheat lands' .be-

ing opened up near Enterprise.

After a few days shut down caused

t by a breakage in the dam , the big

Grande Ronde Lumber Company's saw

mill at Perry resumed bperations this
morning. This is one of the big pny

rolls of the county. The commercial

Interests soon feel it when it closeB

down for any length of time.

E. W. P. Allen, a teache rln the
Bchools at Kamela has purchased
through the Van Duyn realty company,

the building on Jefferson avenue, for-

merly ocupied by the I. X. L. store
which was owned by H. H. Hugg. Allen

will go into business here about the
-- flrst of the year. He has not definitely

nnounced the line of goods that he

will handle.

Tears An Earthquake.
Halifax, N. S. Nov 10. Considerable

anxiety Is being felt here In regard to

the safety of the Islands of Jamaica.
There has been no communication

. with Kingston since last Saturday,
when terrible hurricanes . swept the

Island. It is now feared that the hurri-

cane was the least of the danger , and

that the island has been visited by a

destructive earthquake.

Take Notice.

At the Iowa school house, District
No. 3, on Saturday evening, November

3. there will be a box social held by

he Pioneer Literary Society and tha

school for the purpose ' of raising
money with which to get fixtures for

the school house. The boxes will bo

sold to the highest bidder. Two cakes

will be sold. The lady that receives the
most votes for being the most cranky

wotaah Will roceive one of the cakes
and the gentleman that receives the
most votes for being the most pleas-

ant man willreceive the other cake. It
will cost one cert a vote. Gentlemen,

come and bring your wife, or II you

have no wife bring your prospective
wife and if not that your sister or
some other man's wife's sister will do

In a pinch.

Dr. VJ. D. McMillan
Painless Dentistry

La Crande National Bank' Bldg.
Both Phones ,'.
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SOCIETY. '
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The Cricket Club, a society of young

girls, for the purpose of devoting one
evening a week to sewing, met last
evening at the home of Miss Helen
Currey, light refreshments are served
at each of these meetings.

Daughters of the Woods, a Foriegn
Mission society will give a delightful
musical program at the M. E. church
next Friday night. Rehearsals for the
event are being luld dally.

Tonight is the evening of the last of
the Le Jaunesse parties at the Elk's
Hall. The same orchestra which offi-

ciated at the last dance, is employed
for the evening.

All members of the' Lambda Phi
Alpha club are urgently requested to
attend the meeting, Wednesday even-
ing, at the home of Mr. Lynn Bohen-kam- p,

as an Important business meet-
ing Is at hand.

The Kaffee Klatch will meet Friday
ttiteruoou at me nome or Mrs. Win.
Miller is South La Grande.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McMillan enter
tained the Decern Club last evening at
their borne. Mrs. E. E. Bragg woa the
prize. .

'

Mrs. Edna Swart last evening givn
a delightful sur.jr'ne party in honor
of her sister Miss Laura Holm, tee
event being occasioned by Miss Holm's
birthday annlverssary. Several guests
were present lu addition to the family
and the boarders at the Swart room
ing house, and delicious refreshments
were served. .

O A
A LOCAL PLAYHOUSES. A

Making a lilt at the Scenic
All in a Fog, delighted a large house

at the Scenic theatre last night It's a
big laugh all the way through. Thiu
Is the last night. See it Tomorrow
night, Happy Hooligan, the character
that made the New York World' fa-

mous. '

"

L0."

An amazing youthful, pretty aud
fascinating crowd of girls, magnificent
costumes, eighteen musical numbers
each one more catchy and tuneful than
the others; the cleanest kind of gen-

uine fun, a splendid cast of players, a
plot Intense, logical and absorbing a.id
above all America's foremost commed-la- n,

John E. Young, are the compon-

ent parts of "Lo," the musical coT.edy
which will be the attraction the
Steward opera house on Monday, Nov
15. So enthusiastically has "Lo" been
endorsed by the newspapers and the-

ater goers everywhere it has appeared
that the following guarantee icmhi-pani- es

each ticket purchased:
"Your money back any time during

the performance or after . it, if you
don't think the show is worth it

Notice of Administrator's Sale.

' Notice la hereby given to all whom
will annexed of the estate of Frank
It may concern that the undersigned
administrator de bonis non with the
Milne, deceased, under and by vlrcue
of the powers to him given in the
will of said deceased and by direction
thereof and by permission of the coun
tr court of Union County, Oregon, giv-

en by order made and entered In said
cause on the 11th day of October, A.
D. 1909. vill, from and after the 9th
day of November, A. D., 1909, proceed
to sell at private sale for cash. If pre
ferred by the purchaser for the sum

of Two Thousand Dollars cash arid
the balance on one and two years
time with Interest at eight per cent
oer annum, and secured by mortara
on the premises, and sale to be Sub
ject to a mortage now thereon for
Fifteen Hundred Dollars, hte follow-

ing lands of the said estate, to-w- lt:

North west-Cfuart- er and West Half of
Northeast Quarter and West Half of
Southeast Quarter and North Half ot
Southwest quarter of Section Thirty
One, In Township One, North of Range
Forty, and Northeast Quarter ot the
Southeast Quarter of Section' Thirty-Si- x

in Township One, North of Range
Thirty Nine, East of Willamette Me-

ridian In Union County, Oregon.
R. K LLOYD,

Administrator de bonis non will an-

nexed cf Frank Milne, deceased.
( N-l--

SOTICE FOR PUBLICATI03.
Department" of the Interior. U. a
Land Office at La Grande. Oregon.
October 11. 1909.

Notice la hereby give nthat Lovell
E. Tipton of Kamela, Oregon who on
September 23, 1903 made Homestead
entry No. 13252 Serial No. 04025, for
SE 1-- 4 of SW 1-- 4; W 1-- 3 S W 1- -4

Sec 11 and C E 1-- 4 of S E 1-- 4 Sec 10,
Township 2 South Range 35 E Willa
mette meridian has filed notice of in
tention t make final Vive Tear proof
to establish claim' to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv
er U. B. Land Office at La Grande,tOre-go- n

on the 7th day of December 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: F.

L. Wright, M. T. Burnett, R. R. Col-
lins and W. D. Adams all of Kamela.
Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department o fthe Interior,
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or.

Auguet 16, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that- HARRY E. SWAUGER,

Of kllllAlll. flM.nn V. vn " - v .

16, 1903, made homestead entry No
13302 serial, No. 04049. for SEtf, sec-
tion 29, township 1 SM range 3C E..
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five year
proof, to jstabllsh claim to the land
above "escribed, before Register and
Receiver M ai U. S. Land Officeat
f nrocrte. Oregon, on the 29th day
oi c!cJterii.)!r, 1909'.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamea L. Walker
Oiro Hunt-Kyl- e

Charlton.
John Smith. aM of Kanela, Oregon.

F. C BRAMWELL, ''

,i Register

THE EYE IMPORTANT

The ye is one of the most import-
ant and delicate part of the body.
Sight is Priceless.". Glasses should

not be worn where no error of refrac
tion exists, but"" where an error does
exist they should be put on as soon
as posible and worn constantly until
the defect is cured. Wearing glassses
once does not signify that they will
always be worn. You can at any .time
(before the defect is cured) go back
to the poorer vision If you bo desire
The vision will not be poorer than it
was before the glasses were worn, but
will be more noticeable on account of
having been accustomed to beter via
Ion. I have made a special study of
the eyes and have been fltlng glasses
for fourteen years. Ask anyone that
I have fitted for reference as to my
ability, then give me trial and be
convinced. All work guaranteed.

M. W. HEWITT.

' The Best Tlaster.

A piece of flannel dampened allh
Chamberlain's Liniment and bonnd
on to the affected parts Is superior tu
any plaster. When troubled with a
lame back or pains in-- thes side or
chest, give It a trial and you are tort-al- n

to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. Tuls
liniment also relieves rhuemath pain
and is certain to relieve anyjne cuf-h-as

filed notice of Intention to make
fering with that disease. Sold by all
good dealers.

WEAK, WEAEY WOMEJT.
Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and

End Them.
When the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set In.
Woman's lot is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these woes.
Poan's Kidney PaiB Wes such

"

woes.
Have cured thousands.
Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs..Putman Yeck, of Elgin, Ore.,

says: "I have known of the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills for a long time.
When suffering from an attack of a
lame back accompanied by pains In
my kidneys I procured this romcdv
and began Its use. If I sat long the
pains were always more severee and

felt languidand dizzy upon Irst aris-
ing in the morning. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the hackacha regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions
and benefitted me In every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SUSSEX'S HACK LIXK.
Beet of service. Day - and

Night , Hacks iarnlahd for 4
funerals and private parties. 4'Baggage transferred Day and

Stand at Paul's Clgmr Store. 4
- 'Phone ;R.d 141.

Night 'Phone Main II. 4
E. I BUSSET. - 4

SOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice la hereby given that the no

derslgned has been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of 8. M. Bloom.
deceased, and that all claims agalnu
said estate muse be properly Yen
ned and filed with the undersigned
at her home In Cove, Oregon, or
with F. 8. Ivaahoe, her attorney, at
his office in La Grande. Omm
within six months from this date.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
2fe4 day of October. 1909.

HELEN a BLOOM.

Administratrix.

Heartburn, Gas, Dyspepsia and Other
t , Stomach tffsery Vanishes.

" The question as to how long you
are going to continue a sufferer from
inuigesuon, ayspepsla. . out of order
stomacn Is merely a matter of howl
soon yon begin taking DIapepsin.

If your stomach is lacking in di
gestive power, why not help the atom
ach to do its work, not with drastic
drugs, but a reinforcement of diges-
tive agents, such as are naturally at
work In the stomach. '

People with weak stomachs should
take Dlapepsl ncccaslonally and there
will be no more Indigestion, no feel-
ing like a lump of lead in the stom-
ach, no heartburn, sour risings, gas
on the stomach of belching of undiges
ted food, headache, dizziness or sick
stomach and besides what you eat will
not ferment and poison your breath
with nauseous odors. Al Ithese symp-
toms resulting from a sour-o- ut of or
der stomach and yspepsia are gen
erally relieved five minutes after tak
ing a litle DIapepsin. 7, ;

Go to your druggist nd get a 60
cent case of Pape's DIapepsin now,
and you wil lalways go! to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because , your
stomach and Intestines will be clean
and fresh, and yo uwill , know that
there Is not going to be any more bad
nights and miserable days for you
They freshen you and make you feel
that life's worth living.

Bock Springs CoaL
In transit. Order now and get sum

mer , prices :' , -

GRANDE RONDE CASH CO.
Phone Main 6. Either phone. N 6--

"
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JUIJ--L iiifcS JnADE BRIGHT.

4 You are a patient ? Your child
A is In school a certain number A

of hours each day, using the
eyes constantly. Each year A

A the lessons become harder. A
books are taken home the stud- -
ies are continued In the even- -

A ing, the eyes are, being over- - A
taxed, the delicate muscles are
sirainea yet perhaps no thought
is given to helping the eyes.

A I know that injury results from A
this neglect We must realize A
it, if there is a cause for the A

A eye strain, there must be a )A remedy, the remedy most nat- - A
urally would be rest for the A
eyes; this rest can be obtained A

A by wearing resting classes. A
My advice to you Is, come and A
gei my aavice, let me explain A
tO VOll rATttlf1a1Hr

A lng glasses should be worn.

l Deueve tnat parents use
A very poor Judgement In not t

caring for their childrens
A eyes, when the remedy Is so t

simple and the cost Is so slight A
DR. M, P, MENDELSOHN

A is permanently located here. A
4 If you have any trouble with A

eyes or ycur glasses, If you A
4 suffer with headaches, dixzl A
A ness, red eyelets or cross eyes. A

call and see him. He guaran- - A
& tees satisfaction and his char- - A
A ges are reasonable. A
4 . 1105 ADAMS AVENUE A
A Opposite the Post Office Aa444Q$aaaaZ
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III Vour
l M r.

Motne

.v.v . ntnifcr cvvfifffy9 win seem
'.'.. shorter1 and be much pleas- -

f ; anter It you have a talking
machine to entertain you and . ; .

your friends. . ': :; ; .":

4

Vocal solos by the world's
great artists, comic songs
and monologues by the lead-- .
ing vaudeville performers, --

quartettes and concert pieces
by celebrated singers, and
the word's finest music
rendered by the famous or-chest- ras

and bands.

We aro now exclusive agents for The Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and we carry complete lines of each kind of records.
Come In and let us play you some of your favorites., You can buy a
phonograph on very easy terms here. '

NEWLIM. BOOK &
STATIONERY COMPANY

Complete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Gjmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

resetting and repairing

3H3

Vacant Lets
tORJSALE

Good Building sites-le-v -

el-- good location.
1-- 4 blocks $525 to $550,
$20. cash per lot and $5
per month.

VANDUYN REALTY CO.
No. 220 Depot Street


